
FRENZIED THOUGHTS. TUESDAY.

C H NEWSMISFITS.

GLAD U R KUMIN'G.

Have you seen Brooks' comet?

lljSL bcrt.il

MKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

ria s.

MONEY FOR
SCHOOLS

Superintendent Jackson has appor-
tioned the different funds umoriL' the
schools of the county, $1.92 per capita
irom ine state iuni, fi. iu trom the
county lund. and S100 for each district,
among the larger districts, as f,llov.s:
iiuany toIB

Lebanon 2279 US

N Brownsville K.94
S Brownsville 856. v2
Halsey 606 46
Harrisburg B70.70
scio 650. 50
Tangent 345 69
Shedd 433 97
Oakville 309 19
Crawfordsville 499.69
Sweet Home 485 35
Holley 323 67
L,acomD 4:j7 64
shelbur'n 298 16

Lyons 279 63
box Valley 305 52
Munkers 378 29
Sodaville 419.29
Gates 231.76
Jutdan Valley 246 80
Waterloo 323 67
Crablree 323.67
Foster 305.52
Knox Butte 18 331.21
Knox Butte 19 375 34
McFarland 290 84
Riverside 265 15
flainview 2C1.28

A New School Department.

At the meeting of the school hoard
last evening Miss 1'rice was elected to
take charge of the overflow of lha 7th
and 8th grales, and will be at the Cen-
tral building. A superintendent of
music and art was ordered secured, two
applications being considered, a new
department, for which there is a splen-
did field, indicating that our schools
propose to be

At the Opera House.

Ihe Franklin Stock Co. a enrrt
performance last night, the pretty play,Dora Thorne being well presented by a
competent cast of actors. Tonight The
Girl of the Hills will be given, a play
iuii ui interest.

The Weather.

fiange of temperature
Kainl'all up to 8 a. m., .74 inch.
Prediction: occasional niin tonight

and Wednesday

wedn::3Dav,

RODETiE '

CAMEL
J. C. Hummel, D. P. Gilbert, Geo.

Tntlne, Grant l'irtlc nnd E. D. Cusick
returned this morning from Mcdford,
wher sumo of them rode the camel
thrtviiih the hut burning sands of that
tropem place, among thirty candidates
to !.: tho Shrinor degree. It is not
true i it red hair turns white in a sin-

gle nv.it from the ride, as can be seen
by calling at the Hotel Revere, or that

man looses half his weight, as can be
learned at the St. Charles. Tho camel

nsisted of a long telephone- pole that
hml been out in the rain all day and
felt like n snongo in tho thin clothes
worn bv tho candidates, costumes of
all colors and shnpos.

But that was easy compared with tho
experience of the Medtor t and county
officials, who wore conveyed through
thi streets in a cage, and guyed to the
limit because of their misdeeds includ-
ing failure to have all the roads run
down hill.

Medford is a live city, but Albany has
tho stability.

Married.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa.
B. Reynolds, 1024 East First street,
this city, Mr. Ora Bates and Miss
May tie Westcot, both of Lebanon.
The wedding was a quiet one. After
partaking of a delicious luncheon pre-
pared by tho genial hostess, the bridal
pair departed on the noon train for
points south, followed by the good
wishes of their many friends in and
about Albany and Lebanon. The bride
is the only daughter of Mrs. S. L. Goan,
of Lebanon, whiio the groom is a son
of Mrs M. Bates, of near Lebanon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bates will make their
future homo in Lebanon. Rev. Albyn
Esson, of the Christian church, was the
officiating minister.

The Franklin Co.

Location mining claims Bine River
district E. O. Pooler and Thot,. E.
Cuilen the Red Raver, trad Oriol, E. O.
Pooler the North StarThos. E. Cuilen
tbe Rhododendron. .

Marriage licences: C. T. Porter, 20,
L. A Fisher 15, of Albany; J. E. Wal-bec- k

31, of Harrisburg, (and M'ina
iraee Clark 24, cfJPeoria.

. Deeds recorded:
J. R. Cartwright to Booth Kelly

Co 27 40 acres $3000
Benj. Cutler to Winifred V. Sny-

der, lot Crawfordsville and 20
acres : 125

Daniel Brady to J. B. Hara'ng, 2
lots Foster 1350

Deeds recorded:
T. A. Richardson to E. T. DeLong

340 acres $1800

Final accounting set for Nov. 8 in
estate of Peter H. Julius and Miuona
Follis

Answer filed in Cooper agt. the Ore-
gon Electric by G.. S. Hill.

Registration farm name by Fannie
and M. P. Ranch.

Minneapolis Threshing Co. agt. W.
F. Howard, suit to recover 8851.77 on
note. Van Zauit and Tauner attoneys.

Ministerial registration E. H. Mowre
and Anthor Thomas.

A GREAT
VICTORY.

James Rolfe. ir.. was elected mayor
of San Francisco yesterday by a plu-
rality of about 27,000 over Mayor
McCarthy, a great victory for righteous
ness. McCarthy had run the city irf t

of the saloon and gamblers,a wide open affair, and the people rose
in their might against the domination.
of such an element.

Ihe coming of the big fair Dlaved
somewhat of a part in the victory, the
desire for a city that shall be a credit
to the world, not a disgrace such as it
has been under McCarthy.

Tangent.

M. M. Gilbert and family have moved
to Marion, where he expects to teach
the schools. -

L. F. Smith has moved from Tangentto his farm two miles north; he will
still deliver mail on route number one.

Wm. fillingsworth and family have
returned from Ueaverton.

Mr. Schuyler Swett, whovisited with
his uncle for the last two months has
gone to California.

The hop pickers from and around
Tangent have all returned. They report
too many pickers tomake it profitable.

J E. Ownby has rented his farm and
expectB to take a trip to Tennessee.

R. C. Archibald will start this week
for Moscow, Ihaho where he has pur-
chased a farm.

The threshing around here is all done,
but there is still a lot of grain in the
fields. The rain which fell Monday
night and Tnesday will ruin all threshed
grain, and clover and which to thresh
will be badly injured. The early rains
have caused the grass and grain in the
stubble fields to start a fine growth,
and feed for stock will be plentiful this
fall.

Mrs. A H. Hart has bought the
property of Prof. Gilbert in the south
part of Tangent.

Mr. Marian has bought the house and
three lots of L. F. Smith.

The Tangent scnool will start .next
Monday with three lady teachers.

Well, we did our part.

We are now all united, hooray.

The fast man is tbe tir"t to fall.

Be rifcht, but don't crow over it.

More farmers are needed in congress.

Did VOU ever crpt matt nt- vnnraalf
.Trvit"

UMBRKLLAS -- 150,000 pure silk
'$7.50 "Hull" detachable handle nm- -
brellas at $5 00 each. Hull Brothers
have distributed these fine silk nm-- !
brellas among their selling airents for
the fall and Christmas trade, and we
have just received a supply which we
are offering under an absolute guaranteeas to quality and durability. F. M.
French & Son, Selling Agents.

Pnrtlnnd hfnf tha t- - (nam naala..
day2tu I. Vernm wen from L. A,

tiu oauramenio irern uaKiana.

"Hull" detachable har dle umbrellas,,
have 8tKd the test of time, and are
better than ever. They ecst no more
than the common makes that haven't
the detachable handles. F. .VI. French
& Son, Selling Agents.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hcteby given that bv order

of the County Court of Linn County.
Oregon, the undersigned has licen

By Jones
Tlte republican newspapers are al-

most in tears because J. VV. liailey
will iut be in the next senate. There-wil-l

be no one to defend Lorimer
then.

The Louisville Courier Journal ha
a three-colum- editorial on the soda
water industry. Something new for
Kentucky..

An editor never feels more import
ant than when he is writing an able re-
view of general financial conditions
and trying to make it sound as if he
had absolute ma;tery of the subject.

J;oot ball practice lias bcyun all
over the country, but the diamond will
crowd the gridiron off the bulletin
boards until the base ball agony is
over.

Venezuela is recruiting its army,
and expects to have it strong enough
to carry the coming presidential elec-

tion.
Cotton is infested by the col ton

worms, the boll weevil and the bear

Secretary Wilson can at least lay
claim to holding the endurance record

Jn the Canadian vocabulary th- -
word "Yankees" refers to the entire
United States population , south a
well as north.

Sir Wiltreu Latincr can now appre
ciate the mental strain to which reel
procity subjected the president of the
United States.

John D. Kockefeller's ancestor came
over here in 1723, according to a re
cent rumor. We'll bet he immediately
went to work.

Most of us can find ways of being
poetic without killing ourselves on a
flower-be-

In future we do not look upon the
hobo as a trump; he is a migratory
worker.

Now let us have a statue of the
Kaiser Wilhelm and Colonel Roo
vclt together, posing as the doves of
pence.

When a woman no longer finds
fault with her husband, she's a widow.

The world is growing better, not
even the Great White Way of New
Y kwould stand for lleiilah liinfortl.

This country's bumper crops con-
tinue to bump all (he substance out
of the prognostications of the hard-timer-

;or ambitious young talent that
wants to shine at the New York bar
there is no better law school than the
United States senate.

"IN THE DEMOCRAT'S MAIL.

The mail of a newspaper contains a
lot of suit! of till kinds, the seeking of
publicity free, sonic of a character the
newspaper is glad to publish, cither
purely advertisements. Here is a

sample of a sintile mail:
A letter from St. I.nuis addressed

lo the automobile editor of the Demo-
crat, whoever he is, idling of the S'..
Louis Festivities Oct. lo 8, when
there will be automobile :'iul tlyilij;
machine contests galore. The promise
is made that this article shall not be

duplicated in Albany, and we present
the awful scoop, with three typewrit-
ten pau,c

Some Washington news lell-iii-

alua.1. .v.- the farmers of Penn-

sylvania last year sold ?IS,(H0,U()0
worth of potatoes in .New York City,
the people paying that much for
them, of which the fanners got $.1,750.- -

of the amount. It was also learned
that a chicken for which lite farmer
got approximately 211 cents, was sold
there for $1, etc. That's an item with
a point to it, one that makes the tem-

per
a

sizzle.
A communication from Kansas City

telling of a meeting of democrats, in

which every man at the conference re
ported his people unanimous lor
Woodrow Wilson for president and
tin). Hodges for governor. It Wil-

son is nominated the sentiment was
strong that he would be elected.

Some articles from the American
Keonoinic League, evidently in the in-

terest of the single lax. Some of the
heads: of land monopoly, The
Tariff Hoard at Work, How courts
protect minorities, The Lesson of a

Crime.

EUGENE MAN SAW IT.

Guard: The city editor of The
Guard was in Albany a few hours Sun
day and noted many improvements in
that city. The place seems to have
taken on new lite during the past
vc.ir or so. Several miles of street
have been paved and at the present
lime four or five buck buildings arc
in course of construction. Included
among them is a four-stor- brick hotel
nutlding, also a tonr-stor- oank build
iil. Numerous residences are being
limit in various parts of the t ily. Th
people are coniident that the comiu
of the Oregon Klectrie railway will
further augment the growth of the
city. The construction crews are now
working close by.

A WOMAN MAN

Kay Leonard, was tnkon to the
iisyuim ut S;iU'in Iroin this city ys tor-da-

when examined nt tho asylum by
ihe uttemlitnlK. wim found to he iii
woman in.ttoitd nf a man. ns supposed,
Sho h ul resided fit l.t'lmimri fur yours,
mid h ul pus-to- hiTH.'li :T ira nun for '

4i' vears without b.'tn She
and her fmher run h hoe shop. He:
died t'itfhl years no nnd she continued
' run it, st.iyini! close to tho sh ip.
She tin Oioi! mid j UiVkvo, nnd
wmiM v tte, though often uived
tn do so, Mho lit'cumo tns ine, tore up
iu r tilings, ;mti is laKen to theasylirn,ulietv the discovery was nrtde yi'tT-d,- .

v nfterniui, when ho va:i i'Oi!nr
duvsed. Tho worn m is t'J ye.trs i.f
ii:e. nnd n she aie.l and tulke I !il;o a
nun, though small, with very small feet,
the discovery w.is never made.

She Wic k member of Ihe Presbyter-
ian church, n r l'uI ir ut luUnt, and h i
I ct n w e'l t hi urht of.

W'i.e uf i.t bre i o i is Ml ouc,M lo

Gov. 0. W., you badbetternot. .

The school girl without a hightop shoe
is scarce.

Money, ceremony, matrimony, test
imony, alimony.

S. F. to be a decent city should have
a decent mayor. -

Buddy Ryan is the great IT just now
among Portland fans.

Italy wants to gobble Tripoli frcm
Turkey, and the result is a big war
cloud.

Now the servants of the 400 haye set
up a 400 of their own. onlv it is a hun
dred. Rot!

Brpnlfinrr fliA Ion. irlua IVuDManl
Taft some Chinese pheasant meat will
ue small Business.

Tha G. T onva MlVAK I Vein
was me speu oinaer. or tne uorvauis
booster banquet, a live one.

Rnnnino. thfl avaraini ffminti, la n

gooj deal of an elenhAnt. nnt mnnv nf
tueiu ever paying expenses.

These waistless. corsetless figures
are really horrible. There is a golden
mean Between pads ana nothing.

After thirteen vears it is now de
clared that the Maine was hit extern
ally. They have gotten tbe slime off
ne num.

Gov. West will make the mistake of
his administration if he calls an extra
session under any circumstances or
promises at this time.

An editor can say a.iy thing he pleases
about himself, and it is all right. The
Corvallis G. T says N. R. Moore howled
like a Commanche Indian.

Scio organized the fair, after Albanv
had had vears of opportunity to do so,
with a fair fc round almost idle, and is
entitled to retain it, if she wants it.
But it does need an rr mighty bad.

Benton's Pride, the O. A. C, is kept
up by the people of Oregon, and Linn
county pays over twice as much annually
f do so as Benton. Why isn't itOregon's
pride, and as much one county's as
another's.

The wool tariff bill vetoed by the
president would have given the people
of the U. S. woolen clothes at a reason-
able price. Tho pr sidnt knoc ed the
people to help a few, doing so on a
childish excuse.

The commission system will eventual-
ly work into committee appointments,
and there will be one man only, with
authority to secure his own assistants,
if he needs them. The avenge big
committee is a good deal of a farce, a
modern system of taffy, generally with
not much done. Individual responsi-
bility is necessary to obtain action.
Calling committees together is much of
a nuisance, whnre persistent, something
that is being appreciated, and someday
one man will do what several now gen-
erally half do.

CIRCUIT COURT

Judge Galloway, held an adjourned
session this afternoon

The case of Oregon agt. the Corvallis
& Eastern, a mandamus to compel the
defendant to build a depot at Lyons was
continued to Oct 17, it being stated
that the case may be settled by the
building of a satisfactory depot before
then. -

Divorce granted Geo. T. Pearce from
Tessie Pearce, a cousin.t

Divorce granted Annie G. Clarke
from Harry T Clarke, of Lebanon.

I In Mary 8. Robnett act. Delia Cbane,
for partition, John Rebhand and John
btanaisn were appointed referees.

Tuesday.
Judge Galloway has been buBy today

neanng ine case or n.a. Davison agt.Geo. Wilhelm, all the parties being of
narnsDurg, a case tor an accounting, I

covering a gooa many ngures. I

In Fred C. Coppock et al agt. Lam-
bert Coppock et at, for partition, the
sale of the property of the estate was
confirmed.

n the Standard Liquor Co ngt. Al
Peacock, judgment was rendered for
the plaintiff for the full amount as'ied.

Application of Minnie Young to reg-
ister title was granted.

In the two Albany Farmers Warn-h-iu- se

cases motions were Hied for dis- -
i missal of the cases tor want of
prosecution, to be heard later.

the three cases of the Linn and Lane
Lumber Co. agt. Linn county to restrain i

, the collection of special tfxes in three
districts up the C &. E. were decided
in favor of the defendant, nnd the j

plaintiff it-- is said, will apnea I to the
js:iireme court. In 8. H. Friendly
act. Sherman Hayes, a judgment of
ten vears ago was renewed.

j

j
PUBLIC SALE.

Friday, Sept. I9th, at my farm 6
miles southeast of Albany, and one mile
north of Coltra Station, several d

ef I ne Jersey cows and heifer, one fine
young Jersey bu'l, registered A. J. C.

i'C. seveial good young Percheron
jhnrsrs and ore span young driving
horses, by l"rogress 2 IS by Diablo 2H39,

' dam by Hamelhawk. two year old
record 2:26. Free lurch.

, B. il. PAYNE, Owi,er.

PlltV

STRUCK JT RICH

Albany's Mexican mine owners have
just received information from the
manager down there that a vein has been
cut that assays ?5bl.80 per ton. Also
tht another large and very rich vein
is looked for in a short time. A letter
from another source, written to a friend,
says thiamine is now understood to be
the richest in gold of any mine in that
part of the republic and is worth
millions. The m.ne is mostly owned by
citizens of Linn county, and with the
assurance that such phenomeoal wealth
is in easy reach, general rejo'eing may
be expected when the returns begin to
come. The company refuses to sell any
more stock at the present ruling price.
Some of the directors will go to Mexico
soon to outline the disposition of ore
and opening new tunnels The map
shows this property to be surrounded
on all sides by many of the greatest
mines iu Mexico, owned by wealthy
people in Naw York, boston and Mexico
City. It is said the owners of this
mine could have sold for a handsome
figure, but refused to entertain any
olFer, believing they have a grrat
fortune by holding on. x

The Albany stockholders are wearing
broad smiles.

AN AUTO
STORY.

Bert Conner last evening was arrest
ed by Constable Catlin, on a complaint,
maae Dy nr. mauait, ot tne union
Furniture Co., charged with the theft
of an automobile, ne has been work-
ing at the factorv, and had run Mr.
Malfait s auto some, but Mr. Malfait
stated, had been directed to leave it
alone. Monday evening he. took it from
near the factory, and rode around over
town, and then across the river with a
couple of others. Several times the
machine bucked and he fixed it, and
when across the river the gasoline gave
out, and was all night trying to get it
going, when he got some gasoline and
got back to town, going to bed until
taken charge of by Cathn in the after-
noon.

The justice said the circumstances
did'nt indicate intent to theft, but the
young man had evidently been booz'ng.
He was given a lecture on the bad
habit from the shuulder, as well as in
his treatment of the machin?, and was
allowed to go after being warned not
to get into court again.

"The man who boozes," said the
Justice, "will never amount to any-
thing, and you had better cut it out."
Good advice.

In thi Mail.

Booster for public land convention to
be held in Denver.

Extracts from Journal of American
Medical Association.

$15.S5 worth of Cosmopolitan bond
coupons.

Announcement that the manager of
the Harmon presidential campaign will
be in Oregon to launch the Buckeye
governor's campaign.a t .I.- - , u T piiitivt-i-. iu viie viiiuua xjhiiu oiiuw.
Cal,.t RO

A urirn list f rnm tho nricnnnl riirm
store at Suite Fe.

Some U.O. and O. A C. news, sent all
tne papers, occasiona ly a good one.

a boomer for the dry farming con- -

gross at Colorado Springs Oct. 16 21.

ESCAPED WITH HIS LIFE.
"Twcnly-on- c years ae.o i faced an

awiul death," write 11. I). Martin,
Tort HarreUeii. S. C. "Doctor said
1 iad coniunption and the dreadful
c- !vjii I had looked li!:e it, sure
im-uli- I tried everything I could
lu.tr of for my eolith, and was under
the treatment of the best doctor in

(fcorcetown, S. C, for a year, but
could get no relict. A friend advised
mc to try Dr. King's New Discovery.
I did so. and was completely cured. I

feel lh.lt 1 owe my life to this crcat
throat and lung cure." It's positively
guaranteed for coughs, colds, and
bronchial affections. 5oV and $1.00.
Trial bottle tree at all druggists.

THE WORLD, i

Two men at Eugene were fined $50
each for attempting to sell deer horns.

C. D. Clark, the first nun to loop the
loop with a flying machine, was killed
this week.

Attorney General Crpwford says labor
permits to children under 14 can only be
issued during the vacation season.

John D. Rockefeller has iust celeb
rated the anniversary of his first job,
ana ne Das been jobbing the people
ever since.

A Walia Walla Dr. has just given his
Hon an automobile to quit the usei of
tobacco. Strange anyway that most
Dr's smoke.

Mrs. Laura Mathers Blaney, a former
resident of Linn county, died at Vale on
tf pt. 2U, at the age of 35 years, leaving
a husband and four children.

Dr. ond Mrs. S. D. Read, of Eugene,
have just returned from a thousand
mile horseback ride. Thev went to
Florence, then up the coast and across
the coast ranges by Detroit and down
to freer Lake and home.

Leon Ray, president of the student
body of the U.O., is paying his way
through college. With $100 he earned
he bought u surburban lot, built a $70
bungalo himself, nndhas lived in it,
working at everything possible. He'll
make it. you bet.

Married at Lebanon.

Miss Leila M. McClain, a former
Albany young lady, daughter of Coun
cil VV. O. McClain, of Lebanon, and
Channan E. Aldrich were married at
tha homa ot th rldu3 3 parents in
Lebanon last week. Rey. Lacey oftiiat
'"K. popular event. The groom, u
former Portland young man, is an
employee t tun paper nun, uuu me
brids has been in the millinery business
in Lebanon for a number of vears.
They have a new and pretty bungalow
for their home, ana the nest wishes ot
the:r many friends.

The Weather.

Range of temperature only 53 48
Rainfall .44 inch.
The river 1 2 feet.
Prediction, fair tonight and Thurs

day.

"Hull" detachable handl brellas.
F. M. French & Son.

Oh joy! "THE MISSOURI! GIRL,"
is coming! Me for that.

"Hull" lumbrellas will follow you
home if y)u forget to take it yourself.

Don't forget the dance at Bussard's
hall Wednesday evening, Sept. 27.
Good music. Everybody invited.

There have been tour or five inquirii s
about an advertisement of 2 unfur-
nished rooms. Whose arc they.

Chimneys and toof gutters cleaned,
stoves polished and set up. Leave
nrders at McAlpin's for the Old Man
Chimnev SGeu. He's hern.

Willi u IV u ant r.iioi niiu an
tle otilt,r Mieaounans Next Mondayl..;i..;!"Dr. Davis, county health officer, yes-

terdny afternoon received from Dr.
Calvin S. While, stale uthcer, a report
on the water at this city from live
d'.lTerent places, showinc tne wafer to

nuru an irew iiuiii imcciiii. i
organism in unhlternl water and only
41 ;n liltenil. shows tho ilitFerenc ,

while in the Willamette there wrre
organ:sm p. r cub! centimeter f un.l.

Michty hhrd to be sweel with a sour
taste in the mouth.

Out for business an I a good time:
the Cortland bunch.

liut the Willamette Val'oy must be
Kreat, for tl ey allsay

K paeknee of lead sluiis, use! to heat
s.ot machines, left hy one of the Port
land mm on the table ut the aniuiy, is
at the Democrat otlice.

A good sized audience last night ap- - 0rdcr neats eariy for the 'Thethe presentation of The l.irl of ',0uri Girl." Shu's funnier than ever
the ills, a lira nm full of hfe. with a ...:.u ,urn!" ...4 ..ha icv ,i. . ... i .f ...

1 ""ering win ne
lion t I ell My Wile, a coimnlvlhnt will

.1 i i : i . i...nvwp t.tw RUUIUIVU (1, ,WU IIUUIKl ll llll"
time. i

Letter List.

Tne following letters remain in the
Albany. Ore., postoltk-- uncalled for

..,.t mil p.. .i..;-...- ..

1,... ii't..'r Ji,i.r ...,'n ...i. i

lette a. gu ing the ilnl
tie... i Heveri'tge, tu-- Cnncty 21.

.In.: I. Motrin. i'i, lien-- e I' aulhaVr.

.Kv .len-ien- l.enn .1 'lin.-i'ti- M J, .U-- .

tiinley. 'jinn W. K.ise. Herbert Stea
Krank Ti:r.s!ier, Klith While, J.

II. Shi e.
J. S. Van Wink-.k- . IV M.

The SaturdHy Kvenini; l'ot is ui i i
in. I, itluavs a number. Ii i.
fn I of i! mvl 1'iin s Tne Alfalfa Set nee
r' rm I'artit-ular'- i'eerv.s ailcnlion.
anl tl ere is the Mt sic I Outlaw ur.d
other very ...u j

duly appointed administrator with the
will annexed of the estate of Jame,
Vincent, deceased. AH persons hiv-
ing claims asainst the of sai l
deceased arc hereby required to pre-
sent the same, with proper voucher",
to the undersigned, his office, in
li e city of Alli..ny, in .jnn Count;-- ,

Oregon, within six months from the
d;:'- - t f this notice.

Dated this 29th dav of September,
H. II. HEWITT,

Administrator.

-


